
 

 

NEWS UPDATE – 25th March 2021 

Dear Parents & Carers, 

As we get closer to the Easter holiday, we would like to thank you for all your support with 
entry/exit times over the last few weeks and keeping everyone safe by distancing from other 
adults and children at drop off and pick up. I can imagine how difficult it must have been at 
times with juggling all your drop off/pick up times for infants and juniors but we are extremely 
grateful for your co-operation in supporting us with your junior children arriving promptly and 
remaining in class until the official end of the day.  This has helped our teaching team to teach 
right up until the end of the afternoon with small group interventions and whole class teaching, 
and no missed learning. THANK YOU – this has made a huge difference and for this we are 
extremely grateful.  

Our plan for after the Easter holidays (returning on Monday 19th April) is to keep the same 
staggered times and for children to arrive in school on PE days, already in their PE kit.  The only 
change, all being well, is that we plan to move to year group bubbles.  We will be keeping a 
close eye on the news and any government announcements which may change our plans but we 
are hopeful that we will be able to move to year group bubbles, following an update from the 
government on 12th April to confirm their planned dates for their road map to recovery. 

Before we reach the end of term, the children will be bringing home with them a named 
envelope.  Inside will be a small gift from us – a sachet of hot chocolate and a packet of biscuits.  
I know how much the children enjoy Hot Chocolate Fridays but unfortunately this has not been 
possible this term, so they all deserve this treat at home.  Please check that the ingredients are 
ok for your child if they have any allergies.  It is usually my first question to the children when 
they join me.  I have missed this on Fridays as it is always a lovely end to the week and I hope to 
be able to return to this very soon.   

Finally, a huge THANK YOU to Mr Courtney for rehoming frogs with us this week but also 
creating a fabulous mini pond in an area that will soon become our new wildlife area – amazing! 

Enjoy the Easter break and fingers crossed we have some good weather! 

Mrs. H. West 

Petition to move Polling Station to a more suitable venue 

We are very grateful to our amazing school community for supporting this petition.  A fantastic 
489 people have signed their support.  Below is the link, if you have not yet had a chance to 
view and join in: 

https://www.ipetitions.com/petition/move-the-wokingham-without-polling-station-for-6th 

We are stronger together in making a change for the better for all our schools.   

Thank you for so much for your support and your very valid comments. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.ipetitions.com%2Fc%2FeJxdjkGPgyAUhH-N3iA8QGUPHGy3-z9QUEjRZ-rr8vfLNullkznMfJlMxttl8MpDm6wUEoQCCb0y2nDgRulL92268Sr1eLvKRouwuZR5OgIlSriffMatjbYLWoD24IevybjJG714B4swMOsezNBmG4mOs1FjI3-qSin_Vir85Go3_A2MYmAF72lfo9tYSRTxSezAnCtiJ7m_MlvwwXqK7cPmEPiKvqS9Po1I768z8uf9BRSZSp4&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba15c06a03c472464cb08d8e57557c3%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637511639429289636%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GKfnVcmGwn47RTUJ%2Ff%2Bt9fLuZbwTW1ah9srtCK063pU%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Mental Health Matters  

Have you read ‘Play in Crisis: Support for Parents and Carers’ by the International Play 

Association, available under the Covid-19 Wellbeing link on the school web site or via this link?  

Clearly written and laid out, it provides insights and tips for thinking about children’s play, a 

vitally important part of their development and wellbeing.  

Philippa Perry also writes engagingly about play in ‘The Book You Wish Your Parents had Read’ 

(pages 161-166).  Her top tips for ‘creating great play habits’ are:  

• Don’t interrupt a concentrating child.  
• When a younger child wants to play with you, start them off on the activity they choose.  

Then, when they get so absorbed they don’t need you, back off.  
• With older children, don’t feel you must be the entertainments officer every time your 

child doesn’t know what to do.  When a child is bored, have faith and tell them you have 
confidence in them that they will find something fun to do.  Boredom may be a 
necessary component of creativity.  

• Do, however, put some time aside for enjoying yourself with your children by sharing 
activities you enjoy – board games, card, games, sports, singing or whatever you like.  

• Children thrive with playmates of all ages.  

While electronic devices are often a convenient choice, she advises: ‘Screen should be used with 

caution.  They can become addictive, but denying them altogether is another sort of 

deprivation.’  

Mrs Mullier, OJS Educational Psychotherapist 

CROWTHORNE TRAILS 
Tuesday 6 – Sunday 18 April 

 
Maps are available to buy at CO-OP on Crowthorne High St and 
PINEWOOD CAFE for just £2 each.  

Let’s get exploring this Easter! 
 
For more information; 
https://www.facebook.com/crowthornetrails/ 
www.crowthornetrails.org 
 
 

http://ipaworld.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/IPA-Play-in-Crisis-Booklet-for-parents-and-carers-2020.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/crowthornetrails/
http://www.crowthornetrails.org/

